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■ The News.
'/ What is known as tip t( Oil fever” promises to

Irtfiaenee Inan unexampled degree tbs prosperity
; ead material Interests ofoar oonntry. Nathrel se-
. orations of oil In the earth, existing in a state el*
-meet pare, were discovered in the western and
northwestern counties of this State. The exoite-
.ment consequent open the discovery beoame very

1 great; hundreds rushed info oil speonlttion; lands
< containing oil, or supposed to contain it, wore eold
\ at fabulous prions, and tho proprietor of msny a

barren acre, in these distant counties, found him-
Mli the unexpected master of an uuetaous Kl'io-
rede. The excitement passed away, and the oil
trafflo ia slowly becoming se much a constituent
of onr internal commerce as corn or ooai. We

- leern that in tba county of Cambria tho discovery Of
oUiereported; that eevaral companies areforming,
ud that wells are about being sank to excevote
the truth of tho reports. In Western Virginia, es
we learn from a newspaper of that region, extra-

.,
ordinary discoveries ofoil hae been made. The
fortunate proprietor of two aorea of the oil dlstriot
had refused to loasa his land for $70,000. In one

- oaea a* many aa 6,200 gallons of oil wore pumped
, .out In twelve hours. Wo reprint these etorisees

we led them, disavowing tho responsibility of any
axtnTagsnt itatomonts. Enough isknown to show

> that there is a wide field for lame in defoloping
- ‘these dlaooveriee, and for fortune in profiting by

thodreelopmenU.
The New York papsrs publish despatches from

Chiosgoand Springfield relative to the policy and
probable course of Mr. Lincoln. They especially

refer to thepolicy of the President elect.with re-
gard to tho existing troubles In the South. Mr.
Llnooln, it appears, does net design to give to tho

' country any fresh exposition of his views and■ eplaibu upon tho important questions which now
1 - convulse tke oountry. His sentiments, as desMd

In hisspeech at tba Cooper Institute, in hie de-
bates with Judge Douglas, and in the aooeptance
of the nomination for President on the Chioego

- platform, are referred to as embracing the princi-
ples and policy ofhis Administration.
\ A meeting on behalf of the proposedrailroad
between the Atlantic and tho Paclfio Oceans, via
Pike’s Peak and Utah, was hold on Thursday ova-

' ; niac in the Cooper’s Institute, Haw York. Mr.
' Pethiun, tho president of the company, presented

■; an elaborate statement, the purport of which was
1. fo demonstrate both the desirability and the prac-

ticability of the Central route. Speeches were
made by the chairman (Mr. Hoteling,) Mr. Love-

,, joy,Lieut. Washington Bartlett, and others. Re-
- solutions, tho objeet of wbioh was announced to bo
' the collection offaots that might bo made useful in

' tba furtherance of the enterprise, and suggesting
.

the appointment ofucommittee of fifteen to obtain
the' neooasary information,' wore unanimously

■ adopted.
The Bergen Tunnel, inNew.Jersey, has at length

boon completed. In the construction of this won-
derful work an immense stun ofmoney has bean
expended, the labor extending through,a series of
jean. The first train was run through the tunnel
ohThursday, consisting of a locomotive and two
platform oars, and containing about 150 per-
aons. Tho out Is 4,300 foot in length. A row

- of torohes on eaoh side of the oar gave the
excursionists an opportunity to examine tho
wuk of the tonne!. At all the point* where
than was danger Of tho rock giving way overhead,

- substantial arches have been constructed to guard
against accident. There was acelebration at the
conclusion of the excursion, and many demonstie-

- tioot of enthusiasm ware exhibited by those who

■participated in tho work.
The London journals contain particulars of are-

pent mutiny in tho Dutch East India army. ‘This
.. army consists of about twenty, thousand men, of

which less than one-third are Europeans. It mty
bo doubted, says tho correspondent, whether Eu-

‘ hope .aver before sent into the East an army so
...tboiaoghiy demoralised. The Dutchmen belonging

to there forces are wall enough, hut they do not
form more than one-fourth eTen of the European

- troop, the remainderbring drawnfrom the dregs
«i ready army toEurope. Theplot waa
aad npwatds of thirty of the ringleader* j

.. say that h

,
~

pood bj «b lut nolod, ti*yAad{|
b* md; t montk b«for» Uw> meeting of Con-
(tom. Tin, BatMtlu exhibit hit little lnt«n%
•toot aektag rseomaendetlons, boo the frllnre
ot Ongnm U> eanslier them. HeMe, the reports

' ‘llfjttiTTnf non!; (roust • prutieol exhibit
■ eftWerdtoxr, business, without up suggestions.

’ Hmesntos oflodluobubMneoapUted. The
. toeresss to populstlon to this Btste, stnfle theeen-

•hof IBSO, U » button orer thirty-six per, sent,
lit 1850 it ih990,253' At the Ute eessus it>u
1,3«,M0. . ,

C - TbOPicayune ititu that sererel ofthe blonds
'' ofthoßoo. .'StephenA. JDoeglu, of Illinois, grill-

ed theineolru of Us present rlsit to Saw Orieuii
\>to;ctff h|a> s toapUaontery dißMr at tho St.

ChsriesHotel, In thst elty.

| of; recent occurrence leads us to
tedtdfs and express the hope that the men

,t»TO Oontributed to thedemoralization
- - *■!-&• overthrow of the Democratic party in
‘ tanas,iraaia h.reat laat teen the error of
- thelr waya, and are abont torabmlt to the in-

exonbta decrees offate. At the late district
searreotions. in the city of Philadelphia, to

' - - chobeedelegates to thenextState Convention,
ail those' electedwere firm Mends ofDononas,

: aad stead clearly open the doctrine of non-
, The entire' organization of tho

Dtanocratic party in this great city is con-
tnOed by the same orthodox influence. It is

: : bot jnsf to ssy that the office-holders, and
; ttoeewho have heretofore followed their sin-

-> lattt lead) have quietly abandonedall attempts
;; 'to erngh otit public opinion In this quarter.

- Should the goodexample sot by them'be fol-
~ lowed by those who sympathize with them in

other,parte ofthe State, and all friends of the
- ■ Democraticparty beeqnally vigilantwith their
■ eompatrioto ln thiscity, we may look forward
"

, to a day, nGtfar distant, when the bid spirit
■■i will prevail along the entire line, andwhen we

: have a united andgloriona
e brotherheod.
sl-; ■ - ■ —,

£mr Jldvocatz of the doctrine of fie-
; ';Csaalon in the free States, and hence ef the
< in the South,supported Bbiok.
f; oriUDoa aad Lase at the laat elect!A. The

.this class claim to be Democrats i and
s 4'Wepevcalvo that theBoston Pott is publishing

edtiarialartieles. under the title of« Secession
. . .. abt prbyUedagsfavat in the Constitution,”and

«The coercion of a State unconstitutional.”
- At' a momentwhen the BepnbUc is inperil,

_ ; SZkd when internalenomici, without the flUght-
earue, aro plotting to overthrow it,-men,

palling themselvesDemocrats, andforgetful of
ii; ttae*i*Biplo of 'WAsnaioTon, Jnsanson, and

Jlituott, take the side of Disunion,and coldly
titat citlzens of a State have a right, at

"i iliy ithae, to break np the Confederacy! It
'oafejkt to -be added, however, that the Boston1

- . Pott, like the most of Us school, is paid ont
- df the pabllo Treasury for its treason, at the
-- rate of abont six thousand dollars a year.

vßeinia the Presidential campaign wo to-
pntedly reminded the Democrats thatevery

, ;fpte thrown for the fusion electoral Ucket
be . claimed by the Administration

organa in this Bfate for.BmiOKmjW, and
'for •»yM« tite we were rewarded with the
feafclecompUmenta. of the advocates of the
Administration and dlranlon. Since the elec-
tion, we notice that' the whole Vote for the

i. fadon electoral ticket, ia claimed by the enp-
portera of .BaEozunmoß m an endorsement

•: of him.and bis position.

Ta» Ba*oKMan>as»9, in this part of the
country, are generally very, abusive oi Ur.

- laxcohH because he will not speak out in ad-
'v ''vattee of hts .inauguration, and announce his
£ - forthcoming policy, and, at the same time,
- hJI thelr newspapers refuse to utter a word of
.' ..-' rfljVoach-upon President Becnuj-m, and, in

some cases, absolutely defend his timid and
' 'yf'mconeSn conduct at a moment when hemight
7 ;.&ilculably encourage the Union sentiment

rtiftightenthe Secestlaeiets.

KaanXlTSTa, StocO,*o.—Xaeidajr na*t—See
: TtmaatBens’ adTutMmenta. Baaphlat cate-

tcgasa inwed to-day, containing fall dweriptloni.
Panmptory miss, 27th lust.—Elegant country Mat

77;; eMsnpwfot Sity raildancat. Bee advartliemant
•ad handtill*. Orpkaoa’ Court »al«a—They ««tt

A ■fn'ithe «h of BsMabar dz ailatu by order of
•

' togtaM’Cawt.
girnrioa Ko»xo».~l,arga sate, thia (Satarday)

7,' ojiantaii attsn •’cloak','at M.Fttapatrick *Bros.’,
’"7:; bmOhssilMt Unit) oftbs .took ofaeoantry store,
'"'( " :iasiwlhtg' dry 'goods, boots and (box, keilary,
' , ibtewsM,**. Also, a largs atoak offancy goods,

"

UM, Aattnany. WatebM.Jewelry, batlanr,sUrar-
wara, do- ; tbs wfcois tobs sold, without

lilllll inlotsto suit city and eowtry msmhants
mi others.

Thornton Hunt.
Mr. TnoBXTOK Hunt, oldest eon of Leioh

Host, tho poet, has been ia this country for

severalweeks, and has certainly hot invited
public attention. Hohas been to this city tho
greaterpart of the present week, and will re-
turn to Hew York tbiß afternoon. On next
Thursday ho is to dine with the Press Club, of

Philadelphia, having done them tho pleasure
of accepting their invitation. Mr. Host

leaves this country, for England, about the
middle of next month. He has already made
good use of his time, having visited some of

onr principal cities. Here, he must he more
particularly at -home, his grandmother, whoso
aunt had married BenjauiH-West, the paint-
er, being a Philadelphian by blood, birth, and
education.

The Adopted Citizens-and the Union. I
During tho late strugglo, tho steady and

enthusiastic support renderedby tho adopted
Citizens to Stephen A. Douglas was a suffi-
cient pledge of their determination to stand
by tho integrity oi the Union. None are
more interested in preserving that Union in-
tact than citizens of foreign birth. OnrRe-1
public would cease to be a refuge for the op-
pressed of all nations if broken in twain, and
under no circumstances would their condition
be tolerable in a Southern slave Confederacy.
The newspapers reflecting the sentiments ot
tho Germans and Irish in this country have
spoken out in favor of tho preservation of tho
Union, and against the plans of the Seces-
sionists. One of the most cheering expres-
sions is tbo following, which we copy from
the last numberof tho New York Irish Ame-
rican, thousands of which paper are circu-
lated:

A few weeks ago, in onr .Notices of the
London Press, we gave a history of the Morn-
ing Chronicle, long tho organ of tho 'Whig
Opposition, and now whut may he called
one of the most rationally Liberal pa-
pera to London,—that is, advocating libe-
ral measures, but not anxious for change

lor the sake of change. 01 that influential
and able journal Mr.Thohniox Host is editor.
Hehas succeeded in onething with respect to
this journal—ho has made it eschew tho evil
example ofmany other papers, which “rune,

muck” at Napoleon, either from fear, or in
order to keep up an excitement against him.
Tho Morning Chronicle, which has admirable
foreigncorrespondence, does notmisrepresent
the motives nor malign the movements of the
able man who now rnles France.

Another London paper, which has been a
political as well as literary power for the last
thirty years, is The Spectator, which the late
Mr. Eintoul established in 1827, and con-
ducted, without intermission,until his death,

which took place some two years ago. Mr.
Thobnton Hunt is proprietor and editor oi
The Spectator, which has not declined to cha-
racter or circulation in -his hands. Itwill be
seen that, having to edit two London journals
—a daily and a weekly—Mr. Hunt has had a
great deal to do. To give his mind some rest,
orrather to direct its energies into a channel
different from that of journalism, Mr. Hunt
has given himself three months of holiday.
Howill return to London a little before the
commencement oi the Parliamentary session.

<■ Under suoh oircutnstauoos of potil, itbehooves I
every good citizen to stand firmly by tho Union,
which is the guarantee and mainstay of tho Con* |
stltution. Secession can only be accomplished
through a violation of the federal compact, a 41-
root breach offaith with those who hold by it. Let
any rational Bouthom man reflect for a moment
that by secession he dirides net only the bond
between himself and his aggressors; jie
severs also the links that bind him to the
millions of true hoarts in the North, who in
the very oamp of the enemy, despito of
proscription ana persecution, have ever bat-
hed manfully in Sefonoo of his constitutional
rights • and who, but for the dissensions created
and fomented by those very agitators who seek to
push the matter to extromily, are still powerful
enough, united with their Southern brethren, to
roll baok tho tide of fanatioism at its highest flow.
Is tt fair, we ask, to involve tho Nationalists of the
North in the sweeping condemnation of tapir ]
sectional opponents, who do not really form any-
thing like a moiety of thepopulation? Mr. Yancey
and his apostles of anarchy say yes; bat we be-
Uevo they do not speak the sentiment of the ohi-
valrons people of tho South. Federal officers
like Judge McGrath, and even legislators, like
Senators Toombs and Ghesnui, may testify their
assent to this new dogma by resigning their
positions; but it does not rest with these, how-
ever numerous or respectable they may be,
to oast the fatal die. This Union and all Its
adjuncts of glory and prosperity are the property
of tho people at large : tney alone can alter its
character, or alienate any portion of its fair ex-
panse. It is a heritage purchased by tho blood of
brave hearts, cherished by the care asd wisdom of
patriot minds, guarded and expanded by the love
and labor of freemen. We never will believe that
those who have grown in peace and prosperity
beneath the influence of its losterlng institutions,
would tear one star from its bright galaxy at the
bidding of reokless factlonißts, who would fain
rise above the levol to wbioh nature assigned them
by treading on the ruins of their country’s
greatness.”

The Morning Chronicle has generally been
distinguished for the correctness, as well as
the fairness, of its American articles, and the
visit oi its editor to this country ought tend
to make it more valuable than ever in this
respect, from the fret that he now can test
American subjects by his own personal ob-
servation here. Mr. Hunt is the third Lon-
don editor who has lately visited the United
States;—tho others were Mr. John Delane
of The Times, and Dr.Maokay oi the Illus-
trated London News-

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE,

Letter from 44 Occasional*”
(Correspondence ot The Press.)

Washington, Nov. 16, 1860.

tection, opening her ports, arsenals, and fortifies- I
tionß to the fleets and armies of those countries.l
Wo will hare then, a powerful enemy, not only
before our doors, hut: within oar midst, always Itoady to dosome mischief to us. And that this sup-
position is not so very Imaginary, will appear from j
tho often-repeated rumor that some of the South )
Carolinians have approached Emperor Napoleon,
asking him to grant his powerful proteotlon to their I

| State in oase of dissolution. It was with a view to
prevent suoh evils that we bought Florida, in1 1821—not to speak of Louisiana; and for the I
same reason have wo been constantly striving to j
acquire Cuba, that beautiful island, so necessary
for the safety and prosperity of this country for
tho future. Wo are yet a young nation of aboutI 3D millions of people; the obild is born now that
will see this country, if happinoss, peace, and, |j more than all, liberty and*union continue to
bless it, number one hundred millions ofhappy

| and prosperous oltlzens. Ii united, we will then
be so powerful that no European Power will be
permitted a rosting-plaoo on this Continent. If
we, however, divide our country, and form small,j Insignificant little Republics, as in Mexioo andI Central Amerloa, constantly contending against
each other, at any time an easy prey of a foreignI enemy, outfuture prosperity, greatness and power
as a great nation, will be an illusion. This is the
only oountry on the globe where the Goddess of
Liberty oan show her face unveiled. 6hall we
drive her from us by intostino broils and olvil
wars, and put the whole world in despotic dark-

South Carolina is on the eve ofa revolution. If
she can drag the rest oi.tbo cotton States into the I
maelstrom, she will oertainly do so. Impelled by j
false prido, and the appeals of insane leaders, she
will unquestionably take the step that will commit j
her to a separate existence, and an independent j
position, and probably to an armed resistance te the I
Federal authority. I fear those who marshal the I
movement have gone too far to retreat. What I
will James Buohanan do? Never was a man at 1
once in a more glorious position to do good, and at |
the samo time so znanaoled and mastered by hU |
oraven submission to the fire-eaters of the South, I
Every good angel beokons him to come forward I
and protect the Union—the voice of his own State, j
the teachings of the illustrious dead, the peace of I
the few years that will remain to him between hiß j
retirement and the gravo, and the rioh opinion of
posterity. On the other hand, we have his original
surrender to the Bonth, bis repeated aggressions
upon the North, his dospotic proscriptions growing
out of Leoompton, and his earnest co-operation
with those who made the breach in the ramparts ]
of the Democracy, at Charlestonand at Baltimore. 1

What position will he take? Will he throw the
influence ofhis Administration upon the side of the
imperilled Union, or will he orouoh at the feet of
Cobb and Thompson, who threaten to retire from
hia Cabinet unless he dors? Something must
be dene, and that soon, by the Exooutive. Mr.
Lincoln is not yet President; and any conser-
vative declarations on his part, judgingfrom tho
temper of Bouth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and
Mississippi, will bo laughed to soorn. The desti-
nies of the Union, for weal or for woe, are In tho
hands of James Buohanan. He can save or sacri*
floe thorn.

A secession, whether peaoefal or by force, Is not
only direotly denied in the Constitution,hut is an
impossibility, if the pooplo love tboir oountry,
liberty, and indepondonco. If South Cardinal
and, perhaps, two or three other States, go out of
the Union, there will be aoonst&ntwar betwoon
them and the United States. Of oourso, tho fugi-
tive-slave law will not then bo oarried out for their
benefit; for, having seoeded from the Union, they
lose all that proteotlon which that Union oan give
jthem tor tholr negroes, other property, and lives.

| Should one of their negroes osoape, they cannot
[ pursue them outside of their limits. Canada will|be at their very doors. War will be the necessary
consequence, and the becoming of Britishcolonies

I and dependencies of the seooding cotton States the
I grand finale. KAprA.

Pat the information of the ladies, (who are
curious upon such points), we may add that
Mr. Thosnton Hunt, though ho was bom on
the 10thSeptember 1810, does not lookwith-
in ten years of the age that date wonld make
him. He is a little under the middle height,
rather slender to figure, quick to his move-
ments—quick, also, to his thoughts, as you
can . observe by'the flash of a pair of very
good eyes. Ho looks, in fact, very like what
he is—a thorough-bred English man of let-
ters.

He was educated, we believe, to use the
pencil rather than the pen, and the transition
from makingpaintings to writing about them,
critically, must have been easy in his case.
He soon obtained an engagement upon aLon-
don doily paper, which immediately drew him
into political writing. After this ho edited
some country journals—^the very best school
for metropolitan editorship—and returned to
London, twenty years ago, where he succeed-
ed in establishing a high .reputation as a judi-
cious liberal writer. He is eminently a Pro-
gress man,without the slightest tendency to-
wards that peculiar advance doctrine which
fosters Deßtrnctiveness. A Parliamentary
Reformer, who wonld give the elective fran-
chise to every taxpayer, |Mr. Hunt has not

Afrit called upon to nuke a Crusade against the
I Peerage., In fine, we might best describehim
{ jo a . Constitutional writer,, anxious that all
? /classes in lie State shonld enjoy their lull

I mast take issue with Judge Douglas. He told
Mr. Buchanan that “ General Jaokeon was dead.”
It is a mistake. Jackson is alive, instinot with
energy, and, although sot in the Presidency, vi-
talised in the hearts of the American people. You
oan tcjl that his spirit Is amongus when yon see

Urn Disunion otgens

Our New York Letter.
WAOBBS ON A SUSPENSION OP SPECIE PAYMENT BY

THE BANKS—THE FIRST STEP IN NoN-IRTJSR-
COURSE—NAVAL INTELLIGENCE : ARRIVAL OP TDK
UNITED STATES SHIP SATANNAa: H. S. * T.,
STOCKS.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
New ifoRK, Nov. 16, 1860.

A prominent gentleman of Washington, well J
known among capitalists, and proverbial for I
shrowdness as a financier, yesterday made a mode-
rate bet with a gentleman of this oity, that the 1
banks of New York wonld suspend specie payment
before the first day of February next. I have this
from one of the parties. Still moro significant was
the romark made to mo this morning by b partner
in one of tho oldest, wealthiest, and largest jobbing
houses in this oity, that in his opinion the banks of j
New York would be compelled to suspend within i
forty days. I attach importance to the latter pre-
diction for the reason that its author is a gentleman
of great prudence, coolness, and forecast, and is ,
quietly, but thoroughly, preparing to meet the

I coming storm.
| Another short step in the general disunion march

I w&s taken yesterday by the owners of the New
York and Charleston line of Bteamers. They re-
fuse, from and after this date, for some timo to
oome At least, to ship steerage passengers from this
port to Charleston; and the Mayor of Charleston

1 is understood to have sent instructions ofsimilar
( purport to the agents of all the Northern lines.

| The municipal authorities of Charleston are audio-
I rized by law to take this step whenever, in their
I judgment, the public interests or safetydemand it.
The Mayor of the oity dooms that tb&t exigenoy
has arisen, hence this first practical oarrying out
of a non-interoourse law.

• As thefaronte, among aininlEioJnfflfW'
children, of Cbasles Lamb,and as the associ-
ate of. the gifted minds among whom bis fa-
ther lived'so lovingly, it was only natural
that Thobnton Hunt should cultivate Bellos
Lettrea. He has contributed to periodical
literature, but his only acknowledged sepa-
rate work is an Italianromance, published fif-
teen years ' ago, and entitled “ The Foster-
Btslhor.” It is very dbubtfnl, we suspect,
whether he will write any account ofhis visit
tothe United States.

Jackßon. They denounce it as one of the moet.|
despotio documents ever issued, and I have no |
doubt if they could lay their hands upon 0!d i
Hickory hipeeJf, they would extend the same I
hospitalities that they wreaked upon Mr. Bell, |
whom they hung In effigy at Jaokson, Mississippi,
and upon Mr. Douglas, whom they assaulted so ■indecently at Montgomery, Alabama. Unfortu- j
nately for these gentlemen, all the patriots of the
Revolutionary era oan be quoted against their ;
secession doctrine. General Jackson, it must be I
remembered; when he issued hia immortal admo- |
nitiou to South Carolina, was regarded as the i
savior ofhis country. Peace followed his appeal, i
and victory after victory, in the popular eleotlons, I
vindicated the patriotism that prompted it. Call |
it what you may, It was noaofc to consolidate in ,
the Executive monarchical powors. It was the |
deed that saved the Union, and, like all suoh I
achievements, it survives, and is doing its work as i
effectually to-day, among the Amerioan people, as I
It it had just been thundered from tho White I
House. Vain will it be for the SouthernSooeders ]
to attempt to weaken it in the popular affeotlons. I
Before its trnlb; and elcqueaoe all theories and j
rhapsodies; all invectives and invasions, all threats j
aud prophecies, * vanish, as pestilential vapors I
vanish before theheeling beams of the rising sun. ]

An old-fashioned Southern conservative, sow in
Washington, had a hearty laugh the other dayat ,
one of those Northern Cassandras whoare in the
habit of threatening, in the event of secession, to
remove from the free States into the South. Said
be, “ It would be an amusing thing to see gentle-
meu, who lire on Walnut and Chestnut streets in
Philadelphia, en the Fifth avenue in New York,
and on State street in postou, dropping all their
luxuries and comforts, and going into tbp South to
takepart in an internal confiiot, at the same mo*
ment that hundreds of practical Southernmen are
o&rrylng their families to Now York, Boston, and
Philadelphia, to be out of the way of danger!”
“Depend upon it,” he remorked, “ nomen will be
less willing to enoounter the discomfiture and
losses Incident to secession than those very North-
erners who aided Mr. Buohanan to break up tho
Democratic^Conventions at Charleston and Balti-
more.”

But still I think that Caleb Cushing ought cer-
tainly to go to Charleston, slflce bis goed ship
James Grey has hoisted the Palmetto flag, and
sinoe he has so muoh contempt for New England,
os to declare through its captain the purpose to
sail between Liverpool and the Southern ports
alono. Tho illustrious Calob ought to hang out
bis shingle in the capital of South Cardins. He
Isa ready-made orator, poet, lawyer, and more
than all, a soldier. He is not only Caleb Cushing,
but CalebQaotem, and oan doa little of everything.
As there will be groat rivalry for the oommand of
the Southern army of Occupation, and probably of
Invasion, why should he not be tendered that high
position? Hehas earned it bravely and well. He
oan lead his hordes to attaok the free States, and
he would do this with wondrous uaoilon, inasmuch
as there are manyfriends and kindred of his in
that quartor. Hecould load tho Palmettos, the
Georgians, and the Texans, the French,
men of Louisiana, and tho Spaniards of Flo-
rida, and he, would oross Mason k Dixon’s line
like Atllla, at the head of-hia .legions, like Napo-
leon with his resistless battalion, like Wellington
at Waterloo, tearing down all before him, and
planting the flag of Disunion not only on Indepen-
dence Hall, but on Faneull Hall, and falling back
upon Washington, capturing it as easily as tho
British did in 181&! I nominate Caleb Gushingas
commander-in-chief of. the Secession forces. He
led them at Baltimore, and he should oertainly
lead them in ’the forthcoming conflict.

Ahoncj the moat disreputable practices of
the Secessionists, North and Souths during
the late election, was that of attempting to
frighten the hotel-keepers, and othersin bus!*
ness, who in part look to Southern patronage
for their support* The New York Herald, as
usual, led the way," The ejection returns in
the Southern States '“have put a seal of the
severest condemnation upon this effort ot tho
sympathizers with Disunionism in tho great
cities of the Northand Northwest. The com-
Maed-voto of Bans and Douglas over that of
Breckinridge is estimated at about five hun-
dred thousand. Who expects that these
conservative voters intend tocut loose from
their Northern fellow-countrymen simply on
account ofthe election of Nr. Lincoln to the
Presidency? The fact that daring the entire
canvass both B*ll and Douglas, were de-
nounced as Abolitionists, and, in some coses,
as muchmore objectionable than Nr. Lincoln
himself, ought to he enough to convince every
honest man that the masses of the South will
never join in the system of non-intercourse
now In process of preparation by the fire-
eaters, or array themselves against their kin-
dred in any part of the Union.

Nothing couldhemoreout ofplace than tho
continuedefforts of the ultra antl-slaveryjoad-
era ofthe Republicanparty, since the election,
in heaping all sorts of objurgation and ridicule
upon the South. The speeches of someof the
New EnglandRepublicans—such, for instance,
as Phillips and Seward—diave been in the
last degree objectionable and inexcusable.
They might be used asa capital set-off tothe
diatribes of Messrs. Coloook, McGrath, Our,
and Baktow, in South Carolina. The contrast
truly proves how completely the extreme
South and the extreme Northsympathize with
each other. If Nr. Lincoln is helped by the
violence of the Disunionlsts of the South, he
is injured by the indiscretions of his own
friends in the North.

Jbetter from Harry Ingersoll, Esq.
To ran Borroa or Tna Pamirs Am you hare

given the Ist* defeatedeaudidato for Congress inthe Biftb district” the benefit of a littlenotice inyoor paper of both yesterday and to-day, perhaps
joa will allow him to saya werd for himself. 1

‘ The story ’of the mesting in Germantown, on
the aight of the Btbiaat. whste’l was ehsir-man, being •• a sort ofeonSd'eatial aßafr,’' is with-
out, Uto least foundattoa. Oh ths contrary, there
wasrather more effort than usual to get a-fall
meeting of the ftssoolatleo together, because reso-
lotions were td be effared, and it was naturally
wished that whatever might beagreed upon, after

Jumrshanga of viewi, should be given to the
pnblio with the force of a Urge meeting,to backthem;' end, farmer, because a finenolafquestion,
gesenJiy A difficult 000 Aioofig Democrats, you
know, mi also.to bo- mot on winding up the cam-
paign. Now, it It polrible that ibis jSttop
ur mayhave boen the very tbtog that prevented
<‘tbe notice from .beingpnftHd.”

At to yoar aoooofit of mo individually, .both
aa to tho gentleman and' the officer of thbnavy, X daie’ny. you give me a great deal
more credit than 1 deserve. Nor do X claimto be an old hand at politics, or to know even
a “little of the machinery of parties.*’ And,
certainly, lam utterly opposed “ to. secession and
nullification,” or to any.risk of giving causa for
them, and. am most heartily In favor of “non*
intervention With slavery in the Territories,” and
tn the States, too, allowing those, and those only,who have to do. with slavery, wnioh, thank God,we men of Pennsylvania have not, to deal withslavery.
- And, finally, air, lamnot Intfee least, as X thinkyou suppose X am, eithetannoyed or disturbed at
t 5? candidate for Congressin the Fifth district Harbv Ing*BHOll.

Pjuladilpbia, November 16,1860,
fWe print this letter from Mr. Ihoersoli,

With great pleasure, not only because of its
entire good temper, but because of, our per-
sonal regard for the writer; and with this
additional remark, that if ho had pnhliply de-
clared himself to be in favor of the great doc-
trine of non-intervention before the election,
instead of being Habkt Iroebbows, a retiredgentleman, he would, to-day, be the Demo*
cratic Congressman elect from tho Fifth
Congressional district of Pennsylvania.— Ed.
,

Occasional.

At the hour I write (4 P. M.), the U. S. aloop-
of-war Savannah , late flag-ship of the Home
squadron, is coming up the bay, from Aspinwall,
whence fihe sailed on the 19th alt. She has just
completed the first oraise she ever made os a cor-
vette, and a most successful and useful one it has
boon. She wasa frigate, bearing the wide flag of
Commodore Salter on the coast of Brazil, in 1854-

i 56, and w&s subsequently razeed. She went into
I commission last at this port, in July 1858, and soon

I after sailed for the Home Station, on which she
| has been incessantly arnislng ever sinoe. She
woe near being wrecked daring a terrific hurricane
noar Green Island, having slipped from her an-

I choifr, and almost drifted to the meroy of the wind
anil tea. The Mexican steamers now in cus-
tody of. tho authorities at New Orleans were
captured by the Savannah. Commodore Jar-
vis, an efficient officer, wont out as captain,
bat the withdrawal of Oommodoro JloCloaey,
who oame to New York with the Japanese, in
tho Boanoie, left, the office of oommander-in.
id Jamr the arrival the 'and Outvie on tho arrival ottheSalrtt!tn.K,^l -

lL„

Navy Xnrd. . Her'otßoers wfll be detachedina
day or tsro. Anneiod la a fall list of her ijiTtseri':
Captain, J. B. Jarvis; Lieutenants, J.L. tv arden,
J. S. fteman, J. H. Carter, John Quinn, SVP.
Pelot j Burgeon, Jamos Moplollaad; furser, V . J.
Cahoone; Master, Leltcy Fitch; Marias Ofiloer,
Lieutenant A. J. Hayes; Boatswain, 0. A. Bran-
don ; Gunner, Charles Moras; Carpeutor, Chirlos
Boardman; bailmaker, Lewis Badgers.

Messrs. Henrya, Smith,A Townsend deny, in tills
morning’s papers, the statement of the Tnbune,
that they were proparlng, for distribution in the
South, a circular giving the names of tho mercan-
tile bouses here who were contributors to the Fu-
sion fund and voted the Fusion ticket. They pro-
nounceit an utter fabrication. Htraott.

Georchs Christy’s Farewell Benefit To-
Night.—This evening is the positively last ap-
pearance of George Christy, and his truly admi'
rablo troupe, at Concert Hall; the occasion being
marked by a justly merited complimentary benefit,
tendered him bybis friends and professional con-
freres. The programme to be presented is enor-
mous in its proportions, and embraces some* novel
and extraordinary features, In which George
Christy figures conSpicueusly. Bim Sanford, and
several members of his company, have also volun-
teered their assistance, including the veritable
Dick Sifter, tho Champion Dancer. Mr. Christy
well merits the testimonial of esteem which he will
undoubtedlyreoelve. We nearly omitted stating
that thero will be a grand GaiaFarewell Matinee
at 3 o’clook to-day.

[for The Press.}
The following is the conclusion of a letter re-

ceived from a customer in Tennessee:
“Tho election of Mr. Lincolnor any one else

will not affect the payment of it—(their aooount);
for, if Tennessee eeoedes, wo Intend to move Into
the Union, no matter where itis. 7’ D.

November 15,186fi.

English Pictorials.—We have the Illustrated
London News, and Illustrated News of the
World , and also the November number of The
Comhitt Nagqzine, from Callender& Co., South
Third and Walnut streets.

Loss ofthe American Ship Africa.
THE VESSEL FIBBD BY THE MALAYS'.

TheAmfricanahip Africa, Captain Jordon, from
Cardiff, Wales, on the 28th of April, for Woosong,
with a cargo of coals, w&b totally lost on Friday,
tho 3fet of August, on Shoals—
Island boreby compass south-soptheastone and a
half miles. Shestruck at high water, and ran oat
forward five foot, the flow of the tide being only
ono and a half foot. It was found impossible to

Sot her off, although assisted by the orews of t£e
lutoh ship ifra Johannaand theDutch bark Hen*

drtia . ‘

At seven o’clock P. M. Captain Jordon. Boeing
the hopeless condition of his vessel, and being sur-
rounded bv Malaya orpfrates, concluded, fpr the
safety of himself abd crew, to abandon the ship,
whloh was accordingly done, and be proceeded on
board of the bark Jltndrika. On his way to that
vessel, at 7.30 P. M., and when but a short dis-
tance from tho Africa, he discovered she was on
fire, supposed to have been the work of the Malays»
the ship continued burning until four o’clock A. M.
the following {horning, when,'Niterburning to tye
water’s edge, she slipped off the rock, and at day-
light no vestige.of her waa to be seen. Captain
Jordon and orew arrived at Singapore in tbe bark
Jlcndrika. The AJricts+itM built In 18lj4, at
Brunswick, Maine, and rated A It.

Defter from ** Kappa.”
t Correspondence of Tbs Frera.]

Washington, Nov. 16,1860.
It is surprising that some Republican papers are

bo ooolly advising the cotton States to go out of the
Union. Their editors must either havo no love and
attachment for our common country, evory spot of
whloh is doer to all the people, whether living
North or South; or they must bo animated by solf-
tah and perhaps ambitious motives. Besides, how
can wc ever agree that a European Power, invited
by oneor two of the small cotton States, enter their
territory, and make it perhaps a basis of warlike
operation against the United States? Sinoo tho
days of Monroe this country has always boon on tho
alert to watch the movoments of foreign Powers,
and prevent them from ooloniring, or taking pos-
session of, even the smallest province or island on
this continent. How long have wo been quarrel-
ing with Great Britain in regard to her ooon-
patlon of-the Bay Islands, and her protectorate
over the ooast? But tho idea sever
entered the.minds of our statesmon that ever
there woaJdamye a timo yhere a part of the pro-
sent terriiorjriSf tbephltedStates mightbo in pos-
session of or aftiedwlth. a foreign Bower! Suppose
South Carolina, goes out of tho Union. Her citi-
zens afterwards obmmit aots of violence against
thb oßizebf 'of’this country, and her Government
refuses to give satisfaction or redress, so that finally
tW Government of tho United States, as in the
pase of Mexico In 1846, is compelled, In order to
protect |t? own citizens, to deolaro war against
Booth Carolina. That little State, unwilling to be

and notable to oppose thoforces of the United
‘ States, appeals to'(-licitRrltain or France for pro*

A detachment of troops from Northern
Florida had arrived at Floyd. They had with
them twenty-one men. women, and children, whom
they had saved from tne tomahawk of the northern
savages. Qn their march they met the women and
children, almost in' a perishing condition,' having
travelled two days and a half without food,most of
them without shoos, with* no more clothing for a
d9yf>r night than they had cn'whpn they fled at
the oraok of an Indian’s rifle, from thefr camp-
fires, at place ofattapk.

A YovxifTVL Hxysii of Blonpin. —A boy
named Charles Alford, 16yearsold, astonished the
people of Marietta, last Tuesday, by walking a
repo, a la Biondin, stretohed from thetop of the
National House to a pole ©rooted nOar, Brennan’s
Hall, at an altitude of about seventy feet. He
not only did this, but be walked it backward,
stood upon his head on therope, and walked twice
the wholo length of the rope by torchlight in tho
evening. One of the largest orowds evor seen in
Marietta witnessed tho performance.

Arrival of the Teutonia.
New York, Nov. 16.—The steamship Teutonia., from

Hamburg on the 4th, arrived here to-mzht. Heron-
vice? hove been antioipatedr

Tub straigiit-pouglaa men in Nqiy Jersey
have ohOfion aU theit electors, and Wo also,
defeated the Brecfclnridgej's. There is grea£
joyover this among the true men of that State,
who refused to vote for any Dlsunionist.

[Correspondence Philadelphia Exchange.]
Rio dk Jan biro,Gotobar 6 Coffee—A continuance

of lavorable weather brought farther large supplies,
and puces were easier, buyers ©ame.forward with
much animation, and 914,000 bate were sold dunpis the
month elapsed since our last, at iromC|6Qofor fair to

for picked Jots, Of the sates, 180,QW were for the

Total
B
cteanuioee in September, 1880, 113,113 bags,

«e»in*lMAßs|x»tvear.
,

r
,

* ' ' ’

These large’sales having oleared the market, ptioes
have hardened in tho last week, end more soduring the
lost two days, heavy rains having fallen, whioh may

interruptsupplies. Upotatiohs to-day arefiSp?
FiOkje--Tjiearrival* mall Septemberpn y jimoußt-

ed to 10.788barrels, but prioes were barely nnuntamod.
Tins month’s receipts have been larger; say Ist to6th
mat,. 10,040bbls. The demand is exceedingly languid.
Our Quotations are nominal. • .

Galtego 17S600®18J JHaxaU, 1710CO; Philadelphia extra
149000; do super, 12f0OO) Genoa, ISROG; Baltimore
super, UI^ISB; do extra. I4fsi>lB3.

DKAtfl Acargo, F.0. •Means, has been reported
at 831 dozen* and the market m firm, but the
deposit in stock siiil oxitts. Lumber has been sold at
80 rs,and 7dr«. Market is supplied.Lard.—We have had no material variation m price:
receipts have been lighter; sales 1,400at 330 rs to
Jb, whloh areourQuotations,
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LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to the Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.
SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO “ THE PRESS.”

Washington, Nov. 19,1860.
Mr. Buchanan and hta Cablnot seem to fold

their hands, and agree that there is nothing to pre-
vent a revolutionary eeoossion. Thereis agenoral
submission to the scandalous idoa that a State may
peacefully secede from the Union. The question
now arises whether this acquiescence grows out of
a desire to avoid responsibility, or to looato it upon
tho incoming Administration. Attorney General
Black is much depressed, and the Prosident
throws up his hands In despair, fie would liko to

I deny tho right of a State to secede, for this is his
I belief, but he hesitates to doso on account of his
| long and intimate connection with the Southern
politicians. The end will, of course, bo sooession
or revolution.
Important News Expected from Europe.

I bavo it from good authority that no encourage-
ment may be expected from either Kogland or
Prance, in favor of the Disunion movement in the
South. Great Britain knows her interests too well to
embark in suoh a venture, and Prance, under the
inspiration of the crafty Lodis Napoleon,
will not be ready to antlolpato her rival in
order to secure the doubtful contingency of a

I trade with the Southern States. Gentlemen olose-
iy connected with the British Legation, in this
oity, who have studied the workings ofour institu-
tions, and who know precisely where this Dls.
union movement will CDd,do not scruple to say
that the Ministry of the Queen will never, In any
way, extend tbe slightest sympathy towards tho
pro slavery leaders, who are now looking to tho
formation of an independent Southern Confede-
racy.

Secession Movements—South Carolina.
Charleston, Nov. 10.—The demonstrations ol

welcome last evening to the members of the Legisla-
ture, returning from tho capital, were very enthu-
siastic. A largo palmetto tree was planted in frout
of the Institute Hal), where tho meeting was bold,
and facing the speakers’ stand was a large trans-
parency with the motto, “Well done, good ana
faithful servants.”

Mr. Macbeth, the president, made a fine speeoh.
K. N. Gordon also addressed the delegates, and

'the response of Mr. Porter, the president of tho
Senato, called forth prolonged applause.

• Several other speakers made telling addroß3M,
and the greatest enthusiasm provailed.

There were abundant displays of firoworks, and
many bouseß were illuminated. During the day
oannons wero fired as flagswere raised with Colo-
nial and State mottoes inscribed upon them.

Secession Meeting at Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., Nov. 16.—Attho mooting ofciti-

zens, irrespective of party, held in this oity to-
day, resolutions were unanimously adopted favor-
ing the secession movement.

A resolution to await tho notion of the other
States was voted down.

AugustA, Ga., Nov. 16.—N0 movement of im-
portance has transpired to-day

From Japan*
LETTER FROM MINISTER HARRIS.

New York. N0v.16.-The State Department tmare-
ceived advices from Minister Harm dated the 6th of
July, m wbioh he states that the Japanese steamer
Candtnmvrrah hadamved at Yedofrom SanFrancisco,
and her return voyage was navigated by Japanese
atone. “This,” he “Is the first instance thata
vessel, conducted solely by Asiatios,has successfully
crossed tbe great North Paoifio Ocean, and strikingly
proves the Japanese to be so capable of improvement
thatthey might soon place themselves at the head of
Oriental enterprise, if they were allowed freely to culti-
vate the great powers they possess/*
HThe oommander of the steamer with two ofthe Go-
vernors for Foreign Affairs call'd ou'.Mt, Harris, shying
. they came by command of the Tyooon. and were di-
rected to express to turn ivs Majesty’s sincere thanks
for the friendly and cordial manner inwhich the oom-

: mander and officers of his steamer had been reoelved
I by the authorities and people of San Francisco. They
were directed to thank him particularly for the com-
plete repairs made to the steamer at the Mare IslandI navy ?yara. and .express tbe deepsense his majesty en-
tertained of tbe kindness and courtesy of Captain Cun-
ningham,oommander of the yard.

Thereports of the officersof tho Candinmurrah and.
the letters received from the Embassy, with full ac-
counts of their reoeption at Ban Francisoo, and tbeI kindness shown them by all olasses of our people, have
produced a lively sensation, especially among the,
nob es, who wore heretofore opposed to the treaty of

\ Yedo. (Joe of the officials naivolr remarked to Mr.
(Harris •• We did not believe you when you told us of

I the friendly feelings of youroountry tor us, but we now
see thatall you told us was true.”

Mr. Harris is of the opinion that, whoa tbe Ambassa--1 dors return to Japan, and relate their reoeption by tbe
I President, and repeat their largo experience m the

( United Btates, and when they state what they haveI seen of the greatnoss and prosperity of ourcountry, .it
| will have an important effect on the mti)ds of those who
have objootod to intercourse with foreign nations,and(lead to a better state offeeling on their part toward us.

Republican Jubilee at Allentown.
Allentown, Pa., Nov. IB.—’There was a grand Re-

publican jubilee procession here fo-d&y. Four hundred
•* Wide-Awakos’’ wore out.

.....

This evening the town is handsomely illuminated,
and the ladies have prepareda supper for two thousand
persons at the Wigwam*

The United States Frigate Savannah at
New York.

New York. Nov. IS.—The United States frigate Sa-
vannah, from Vera Cruz,'arrived at this port this even-
ing.

Washington Affairs.
Washington, Nov. IB.T-Thero-is no truth whatever

in the reportthat Mr. Browne isiaboot fo retire from
theoditorslnpof the C’onjiriutton.ortbatitspublication
will soon be suspended. „ . 1.TN. Hansom Calhoun, ofSouthCarolina, whoreturmd

Jr.Adrtaitc, to-day has resigned his offlboprance. wma-vuW States legation to

Cincinnati, Nor. J®»T*Cftlvi& Welaherj~i*uT oF the
pioneer merchants of Cincinnati, died in this oity last
evening, ofheart disease.

The Vote of Texas.
New Orleans, Nov. l&VThfe latest returns fromTexas indicate that thatstate has given Drookmridge

4.000 majority. \

Tbe Vote of Alabama.
Motile. Nov. 18—The iffmwry claims Alabama for

Breckinridge by 11,000majority; ■ ,

Rates of Discount at Louisville.
louisville, Nov. 18—The bankers’ rates ofdisoount

to-day were as follows: For SouthCarolina and Georgia
money, 10percent; i liuoisand Wisconsin, Bpercent.;
and Missouri, 1 per cent.

The Election iu Virginia.
Alexandria, Vo., Nov. id.—The Alexandria Gazette

publishes the returns ftom all except Loraa and Web-
ster counties. Bell has i4s majority overßreokinridge.

The Ohio River.
Pittsburg, Nov. 16.—The following is the river re-

port: Amvafs—Melnotte from Manchester; 8.K. B\-ker from W heeling; Ar zona from New Orleans, De-parted—Kemlon for Memphis: Lunice .for CincinnatiandLonisville; MinorvaJ3bWheeHng. Boats loadinrfor ah points Southano West, Thereare nine feet ofwater in the channel. Weather cU&rand pleasant.

THE OITY,

For otherArrivals see Fourth Page
Select Council.—On Thursday a largeportion of the sossion of this body having been

oonsumod in discussing, without coming to any con-
clusion, tbe question of indemnifying Mr. Steven-
son for losses said to have been Incurred by him
while experimenting with bis turbine water-wheel,
it was agreed to bold an adjourned meeting lastevening, tor the purpose of oontitmingthe subjeot.
At tbe time fixed for the meeting, Mr. Neal, the
determined advocate ot Mr, Stevenson, was in his
seat “ solitary and alone. ’ In about half an hourafterwards, B©mo eight or ten members o&me In
one after another, fiat not in sufficient cumbers
to taUe a quorum. Near eight o’clock, the clerk
called tho roll, when It was found that a sufficient
number were not present te proceed to business,
so an adjournment took place. Mr. Neal then
rolled up his bundle of dooume&ts, as thick as a
man’s arm, with which be had fortified himself,
and left the room. Colonel Bradford, the champion
of the opposition to Mr. Neal on this question, was
also present, and there were Borne good-natured
pleasantries exchanged between them.

From Port Carbon.Pottavihe....

Fibe.—Last evening, about 8 o’clock, a
fire broko out in the blaoksmith shop att&ohed to
the establishment of R J. Hollingsworth, machin-ist, No. 123 Graven street, formerly Coates alley,
between Front and Seoond stroets, above Race.
The shop was nearly destroyed;.loss $3OO, which
Is covored by Insurance. Thefire extended to the
hat manufactory of D. F. Cubberly, 325 Craven
stre?tj adjoining thp chop on the west,wbioh wasslightly damaged byfire, and considera-
ble loss was sustained by injury done by water to
tbebats in tbe process of manufacture. The loss
was about $5OO, partially insured. Beth tho ooou*
pants of these premises owned the properties they
occupied. The establishment ofBorden A Walker,
iron founders, 110 Gravenstreet, east of thoblack,
smith shop, was also slightly damaged feyfiro. The
loss isfuify covered by insoranoo.

Plbanihg the OF THE piTY.—
The Select Council committee, Appointed to report
apian for cleaning tho srrects of ths olty, hive
visitoiiNewYork lor the purpose of witnessing thp
operations of tho street-sweeping maohinea of thatcity. They have colleoted a large amount of in-
formation on the subjeoh after next, they
intend visiting Cincinnati for the purpose of ex-
aminltg the system in operation in that oity, after
whfob they will make a report to Councils of the

rosuls of iboir inquiries. Mr. of the
Seoond ward)ia obairman of the committee, and
he has spent much time in carrying out the inten-
tions of the resolutions under whioh the oommitteo
wore appointed.

• Suicide;—Last evening the coroner was
notified to bold 8n inquest upon the body of a man,
named Thomas Wray, who committed suicide by
taking laudanum at his residence, No. 051 South
ftixth street,
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Constitutional Rtglif of Secession.
axbsbaykeaddt a. n.ji’o. ngfoßE TflEMpipx-

ftOlJlAli LItBUARr SOCIBTV,” AT TIWJt BAbb,
KOYEMfiEU 10) 8 f.V»
Idany yearssince the representatives of a people,

famous for their determined resistance to oppres-
sion, a resistance which had been successful only
because of tho resistant*’ thorough union, assembled
andframed the system of government under whioh
we now live* Since then our papulation has in-
creased tenfold, our wealth Is enormous, our power
great, oar torritory expansive; vast comtnoroo, and
all tho appliances necessary to tho prosperity of
a State at home, and the rospoct and confidence of
Governments abroad, indicate tho successful work-
ings of our Constitution, It is sow proposed that
tho Union, thus strengthened by time, thus tested
by experience, shall bo dissolved ; and the ques-
tion now agitating the American people is, has a
State the constitutional right to seoede from the
Confederation? The affirmation ’of this proposi-
tion Is sustained by no clause in the Constitution.
That instrument contains no article indicating the
method whereby those States refusing obedienoe to
its provisions shall be roleasod from their obliga-
tions. Ample means, however, are provided for
the punishment of those violating the Federal
compact. Thocase of a State declaring its inde-
pendence and preventing the execution of the Fe-
deral Jaws and the collection of the Federal reyo-
cue, ie at once met by that olauso wjiieji enacts
“ (hat the Constitution of the [tailed gtatt? and
all laws made thereunder is tho supreme law of
the land, and that all State enactments made at
variance thereunto Are null and void.”

The,reasons advanced by tboso advocating Se-
cession, and thus proposing the demolition of the
Union, should necessarily be weighty. Thocauses
for so important an act must bo mostpotont.

The many learned gontlemon favoring the es-
tablishment of a Southern Ropublio urgo that the
Government of the President eleot will be produc-
tive to the South of the most direful conscquenoes.
The individuals who propose to found tho new
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State, detecting therein their resemblance to the
law-gtyera of old, assume, too, the maDtlo of pro*
pheoy supposed te be the peculiar property of their
predecessors, and assert that a gentleman (who has
spoken on the subject only to deny the charge of
Abolition brought against him) is in favor of that
whioh he declares he is not. The announcement of
ft decision previousto the rendition of the evidence
was the characteristic of* a ruler whose example 1*
unworthy the imitation of thefounders of nations!
Tho Chief Magistrate of this Confoderaoy is in-
vested with no constitutional powers to enaot any
law. A Federal law must receive the approbation
of Congress and the President. If there be a suf-
ficient number of Representatives and Senators to
oppose the Executive’s veto, any bill may bo a
law, notwithstanding theantagonism of the Presi-
dent. The Congress elect in both branches will,
by large majorities, be opposed to tho Incoming
National Administration. Assuming, then, that
Mr. Lincoln bo an Abolitionist of tho Phillips
sohool; that he is in favor of exeroising all his in*
flaenoo for the extirpation of slavery—bow can he,
whoso appointeos must be approved by a hostile
Senate, whoso salary mustbo voted by a hostile
House, doany act infringing on the rights of any
State ? Sinoo the public services and high post*
tions of the Secession leaders will not allow their
wisdom, their acuteness, to be doubted, it is mo9t
rational to conolude that their time has been so
preoccupied with the composition of Declarations of
independence, and the contribution of ornato and
fiery articles to the political literature of this day,
that they have not had tho leisure to examine the
instrument which they all pledged themselves to

i obey.
.

It is übt denied that the Republican organiza-tion is one essentially anti-slavery, but its orators
best possessing the confidence of their political

- 00-laborero, assert that it is anti-slavery only inthat it Is opposed to the extension of slavery. On
, every stump and in everyball have the peoplobeeaassured that tho Republicans are not in favor ofabolition, and it isbut right that their declarations

• should be deemed sincere until refutod by act*.
’ If, nnfortunatoly, it ever should be tho duty ofanyr historian to rolato the story of our Union’s disse-

j lutlon, truth will require that writer to recite
11 that tho people so happy, so secure under thei Federal Government,violated its injunctions, dis-
regarded the voice of experience, hearkened not
to prudence, but aliODated thomeelves from their
brothers because a man had been constitutionally

t ohosen President; because they supposed the Fre-
. sldent thus elected would invade their rights.1 This idea was unsupported by evidence They

" did cot evon hesitate to ascertain if their surmises
. were correot, but they teft the Union on a suppo--9 sition.”

Let tho States sow contemplating secession wait
until an overt act be done by h£r. Lincoln, and
tho instant suoh a deed is perpetratedthatmoment
will tho entire country be arrayed against the
traitor. In no event is secession necessary to a-
Btate for its protection.

The sons of the South, recollecting that man-
kind is indebted most to tbeir section for this
Union, will rally to its support, and led by tbeir
Stephenses, Johnsons, Wiokliffes,Letchers.Crltten-
dens, will proclaim their devotion to the Constitu-
tion, endorsed by Clay and Jaokson, and Wash-
ington and Jefferson. And, in the words of one of
her greatest minds, America “shall present the
glorious spectacle of an enlightened people, har-
monious and powerful in their very contrasts,
living under State Governments adequate to all
their wants, and under a General Government
subjected to all the restraints necessary to their
protection.” A Government, In the language of
the greatest of Northern statesmen (now, unfor-
tunately, no more), whioh “ will booome a vast
and splendid monument, not of oppression and
terror, but of wisdom and ofpeace and of liberty,
upon whioh all tho world may gazo with admira-
tion forevor.”

FINANCIAL AND COMMEKtJIAL

The itfoney Market.
Philadelphia, November 16, iB6O,

The stock market was steady to-day ; buta small
amount of shares were sold, owing toa want of confi-
dence on the part of leading operators. Readme ad-
vanced slightly flora the dosing rates of yesterday,
Morris Canal preferred declined Pennsylvania
Railroad improved X* and closed firm at the advance,

City loan, old and new isßues,were firm at 101 for the
former, and 104 for the latter.

There is more oheerfulncrs in monetary oiroles, and
discounts are now readily obtained. Pome selcot
names of short date aro negociated at from 0 to 12pe r
oont.

Tiie New York Courierand Enquirer, in reference to
financial matters in that oity, says: There are some
morefavorable signs to he discerned in tho maket for
money to-day. The demand is still very pressing. Cal
loam oan with difficulty be obtained on the very best
seourityat 7 per cent. Securities are very closely can-
vassed by lenders, and none but first-oiass have any
currency os collaterals. The discount market is still
overloaded withofferings of paper, for whioh there are
no buyers.

Tho financial condition of Georgia daring the past
year thus been very satißfaotory. The total receipts
into the treasury have been $1,453,910, and the total
disbursements $1,172,110. leaving ft balance m the trea-
sury of $274,820. The entire debt of (he fitate amounts
to $2 670,760. inolndrag her outstanding obligations to
railroads. The value of ter publicproperty is estimator
at $8,000,C00. 'During tho year $3B 6GOof the pubho debt,
whioh had fallen due, was paid off.and #ll7,W 0 ofbonds
not yetdue anticipated, $204,732 was paid in interest on
the publio debt. The payment of principal would have
been larger,but thebonds of the Btate oould not be pro-
cured at par. although publio notioe was given that the
bonds ofthe&tate, withoutregard to the time when due,
would be redeemed on presentation. In view o! this
faot an instalment of $60,000 of the publio oredit, due
to the Atlantio and Guff Railroad*was not issued, but
the amount in osshwsa hasded to the company. The
fctste spent $40,000 m the purchase ofarms and equip-ments, and 8160,000 for the pubtio schools,

The Now York Post of this evening says i
Thestook market opened rather steady on the specu-

lative shares, but towards the olose is heavy. The
transactions were not large, and a very dull feeling pre-
vailed at the adjournment of the board.
The weak spot of the market is the State and Govern

ment stooks and bank shares, ’ihese are materially
lower to-day >

though some descriptionsare not forced
at the quotations. North Carolines sold at 85, which is a
decline of6 per ceut. on previous sales; Californian
dropped to 00 ; Tennessees fo 79%®79}a ; Louisianas of-
fe red at WK; Missouris at 74.

Government Fives of 1874 ere offered at 100, the Sixes
of 1888 at 102, the Sixes of 1807 at 105, the Sixes of 1868
at 106X.

1 he latest quotationof new York Central is 74>i,
.SftTfoflii&ir&W uThVm-

Re&dinzand Miobigan Central were comparatively
steady, .fhelattor is otferedatthe olose nts2, iThere is a dcohno of 4 per cent, in paelfio Mail. Pa-nama was weakat 114. dXlfllaware acd Midfion fell to SSJs. Pennsylvania isoffered at 78tf, with 7d bid.The r&tJroaa'bonds were without change, but came
out freely at the quotations, Hudson, trie, and Michi-gan Southernare weak.The absence ot'unfavorable rumors in regard to mat-tors at the eouth has imparted to the money market amore subdued appearance, though we are enable tore-port anv abatement in tfie rates ofpaper} on the con-
trary, first-oiass names have been bought at I®2 per
cent.deaiertnanyesterday. SmaUlotsof *• giltedre”
havo been taken at 10 percent-, but the bulk of iha bu-
siness in highest gT&de is Cone at ISper oent. Very
cood paper is obtainable at IS per osnt. Callloans, ifanything, are ratoer easier, at 7 per oent.

The Baltimore Exchange of to-day says: “There
have been rumors prevalent in this city for some days
past, to the efieot that it was in contemplation, on the
partof our banks, to suspend speoie payments. We
are able tostate, on the very best authority, that there
is not the slightest foundation tor any such reports
Our banks were never in a healthier, stronger, or more
prosperous condition than they are at the present
time.”

Theshipments of coal over the Huntingdonand Broad
Top Mountain .Railroad, for the week ending' Tiav. 13,
1850, amounted to 4.552Previously this year. .....159,093

Total .
_ ....

Samedato last year.
—....

... 163.445-..1,0886

Tho following is the amount of coal transported on
the Philadelphiaand Beading Railroad during the week
endingThursday, November 15.1850 s

Tons Cwt.
J0.273 16
2,812 1*

......23,(06 01
- 18*2 IT
... 4,87107

Sohuyikill Jiaven
Auburn
Port Clinton ~ ——.

Total for one wsek~ 43.312 13
previously this year— 1,746,815 03

Total. . - l6

To same time last jear.w*—~_~-~..1.C40,544 is
The following is the amount ofooal transported on

the Schuylkill Navigation for the weekending Thurs-
day, November IS, I860:

Tong Cwt.From Port Catbon. ...Pottevilla....
Sohuylkill Haven. - .
fort Clinton....,

7,29302
. ~ 1.879 11

. 15.909 10
953 00

Total far week,.... ».

JkeWanelf thtfi ye^r..—..

Totals— , ►...^.AOSSficfu
26,121 OS

..—►. 1,212,834 19

To same,time lafityear.—. 1,236,864 10
Tho'winterrates on West-bound freights are to take

effect. from Now York*on Monday next. They are, to
Cincinnati ~~~ n0... .120. .. .to _€o
Louisville 170—..138. 108--. 70fit. Lopn-n— 185.. m160...115 m. 80
Chicago 1C0... .128.. .100... .65

To other points in proportion. The rates from Phila-
delphia will advance at the same time, and will be the

usual difference below tho New York rates.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

November 16» 1860.
Reportedby 8. S.SLtTMAKSiuMerohants’£xohang<

.FIRST BOARD,

WESTERN BANK OF PHUADEL*LkJ? PHIA, Novembers. 1860.—I The Directors ofthisBank have this day declared a Dividend of FIVEPER CENT., pay able onand after the 16th test,
07-10 t G. M. TROUTMAN, Cashier

20 Penna K..— ss?*8 S9J410 tlo..w—cash 38>£
10 Morns CanalpreMo9>*

20 t’atiiwjiaa R Con.. 4
25 Reading It 17Ji
U N America Bank. .135

1 Philada Bank. 1n
BETWEEN BOARDS.

5 Minehill-—. 02
12Lehigh saw
10 $0 —. W

BOARD.
sPenpa# 38)4
6 C|im A Amboy —-119?*
1 Harrisburg K 49>£
1 Philft Bank—„.Ul
1 do ..11l
4JY America JJk. e9UJ

[Ys=> POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA. PA„
Ufe?. ,1V « • , , ftOVEMBIB 13th, 1860.
- E°P°? K B hereby given, that Letters deposited
in ihe United states Letter Boxes, for the Mails, must
*&efib£pre-patd by aX>ne Cent StampJor collection, m
addition to the regular nostage ? otherwise, under theinstructions of the Postmaster General, they will beheld for postage.

As&lareenumberoflettersarerooeiveddailyat thisOffioe-withoutsuch pre payment, the nublio areagain
notified that suoh loiters are invariably detained. i)e-
lay. trouble, and expense will be avoided by complying
with theregulation of the Department*

noU-6t N. B. BROWNE,Postmaster.)EB—STEADY.
, „

Bid. Askttl,
Umira itprf. 15 17
Elmira 7b’73,70
Lon* IslandR._,U>i 32Leh Cl A N.—,52 mk
Leh Cl AN Scrip., as 3aNorthPonna ft„,. B.*j 9
NPeimaß6s &y9 70
N Penna R10a..«.. 97
Oatawiesa R Con 3}l 4
nank&nouth R..4£;« 50
Second A Third ~45 M
Race*Vine 8t R..25 30
WejtP/uluJt «(>« -

,

Bpruoe A Pme.... 9>i Io>a
Green A Coates .17 18,,
Chestnut A Walnt • S3>4
Girard College.:. • 24

Jxc)mnge--Nov. 10.
BOARD.

ICO Hudson Hivß, eo
IQ do eotf300 do.~~. 49^

20# Heading Jt Si
100 do 3i*£4?5 Mioh Central R ...siutOMiqhßUn )s
GO do i«v
50 Mioh S GuarB^kbCft32^

250 dS rnr*r.!!L*.*.i*. tl' 4

70 111 Central It Bop ... 60K
«£ fo -•■10 GO

~

160 do .COlOOGalona 6c ChiK.elQ 60&
100 do 603 i600 do ...

100 Clev & Toledo R,.. 2S3<
60 Chipago * Hook l■. 6)%s.-s- ,i°53

rvs=» OFFICE PENNLYL.VANI A RailIL3 ROAD COMPANY. * «VAlla,

. PHILADELPHta. October 17.Mfift.

.iKSMX’MS sta“
Toners ofAttorney for oolisetion of Dividend, osui

vw firfi,li, n,r&^i0n H o®o® °I the Company, Afo,m B°“‘hJiURD Street. THOS,T. FIRTH,■ ■ (K!l8- Mal Treagnrer.

oXw¥Hr
E
ESI^IHT

O
HFui?g ; 'l:'”SS,O!,£KS

Trbasubv DspxaTacßXT. I
.....

,

Harri&hwgy October 24,1860. t
Notice is hereby given, that sealed proposals fur the

sale ofall or any partof one hundred thousand dollarsof the five per ces*. loans of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, will be reoeived at the Treasury De-partment. in tho oity of Harrisburg, until 2 o?oiooV. pM., of *1 UnSDAY, THE 20th DAY OP NOVEMBER*a. D. 1850, the same to sot forth the amount offeredand tno price asked. To be addressed. ** Commiesion-ersof SinkingFund, Harrisburg, Pa.,” endorsed“Pra.posals to sell State Loans.” aUOtme,lU

ffl slifeTsuS’THOS. E. COCHRAN aJSgm,
p027-tnofl> ComnuagioaaTß of Sinking Fund.

.^raferrea.. • do
' THE MARKETS.Ashes.— Tho jnarliet is quiet and unchanged, withsales of Pots anu Pearls at $5 25. M

Fnouß.-ihe motfcet for &ta\e and Western Flour ishpavy and irt favor of the buyers and the demand i«
yeti, limited roc both home use and consumption,lfpldeis evmoe still much disposition to realise, whilechipper* areholding off, owing to the tow rates of ex-oharueaud■ tho high.freights. Hales9,ooobblsats6.ls
fS2S for superfine State, sss?J*<raf« for extra do,
?fi,1 1?5« 5

.
f 2X.TO P? rfino Western, 85,40<t5.T0 for extra

s\?t 0f0.60a5.70 for shipping brands oi oxua round-noop
Ohio,

tinam,—Wheat is in favor of the buyer, with alimi*teodfimand for export and consumption,and sales of30,000 bush, 1includingwluter red AVestern at $1 S2ai84.Corn isfirm,with a limited supply offering,and tales of10,000 but at* 70®710 lof Western mixed. Rye it dulland drooping. Barley is heavy on the daollte. Oatsare quietatSi«sB foy Southern, Pennsylvania,-ana Jer-■toy»and 3T®BB for Viestern, Canadian, and'State. I, Provisions.--Pork*i 8 dull Mid heavy, withsales of 75 ibbls at $13.75 for Mess, 1 $12.62#for Prime, and 1

IYIsf*STATEMENT OF THE UNION BANK,
UJ* as required by the seoond eeotion of theaot ofthe General Aeaembly of this Commonwealth, approved
the 19th da? of Ootober, A. D, 1857.
Amount of loans and discounts.,.. s49i ,020 SO

“ Spool? .
„ M,153 46

“ due from other banks..,. 63 BO
” effnotegm circulation—. .• 61,620 00” deposits, inoludmg balanoeß due

tootherbanks ~
269.635 35

Philadelpiua, November )6,1860.
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, ss :

l, James Lesley, Cashier of the Union Bank,
being sworn, depose and say that the above state-
,nent is cur'Mt ' “> lho bs s‘Aol® iSL^?c4hbi°ii!f-

Pwom before me.

rrs=* REV. j. K. UISRG, 1). jD., WIU115 pre&oh in the First Reformed Dutch Churoff.
bEVENTH and SPRING GARDhN Street*. cbfrre-
quest ot ClMsis.) TO"»MOKWOW MORNING, tWlStfcinst., at 10K o'clock. and in the EVENING at Z%.o'o'ocy. *

rriSTEEXASBER PRES BY XERIAN113 CHTKCH, NINETEENTH ANB HilßfcN *tV.prMohin*on SABBATH, at JOiJ o'clock, bj the 1-a.to?At ao'olook, the Ivineral earnum o!a member of tbs In-fant Sobool. Sermon Intlio evemni Ir the Rev. Jame»M. Crowell. jt*u

OS" R&Sffi&BftS**
S?«!SohSi. k ’ ,,POn 018s?rn“ ,pf i»

<° ll,oLeneflt «» Sink,ins Fund of 9110,000 per annum.uiostamtahMbr eraf^kbold?rs at thei? annuafm!etmg,w}fit»rfi
punuance of the oontt3.ut|*nteredintebyhe company and duiy

£§?igg^Bf

tfiSgB#^
te Ji* m&'Mwling

iiotlroart Company ATpr.traii ßondi, rfssJwli/ 3,13 W.These bondsark seoaroa or the first mortgages on theToad, aracAimiug in tho aggregate to Tho
net revenue for the last fisoal year was ax times theamount ofthe annual interest on theta bonds*-
.

Whe managerspropose to extend tkVft for apayiod ottwenty years, roc holders retailuig the bonds and thesecurity of the mortgages in the.preciseoeafißon inwhich theyare nowheld. Fresh sheets of eoepon*fortheintereet vpayablp halfr7.ftarir< WiU be issued.
Abonus or 16peroejit.wiU.be kWen to the bolder*, inconsideration of their assenting to the extemuon.

bonus vriU bQ’paidm to ihe bearprs ofthe

foreadorsement, • r » -
Forms of reoeiptendendonemsatirill-.bafUnishe^

os asslioation.
ByP otd*refti* Managerav
ml-tf W, H. Seoretant

CORN EXCHANGE BANK,U 3 DELPHIA,, November 6, 1860.-The:4SS»£oTehave this day declared a Dividend of THKEEPERMdcLTocfe’e'tS' Par *b'<> a ' lst“
°°7 »»t J. W. TOHRBr, Cwhiar.

ry3=»„COMMERCIAL RANK'OF PENNSYL-Lk_3 VANIA.pHILADELPBJA,Novejiitor 6»J9Q9.The Board of Directors have this day deolandfa semi-anaual Dividend of THREEAND ONE-HALF PERC£Nl.. payable on demand,e'ear ofStat* fn-f-BO7lo‘ C. PALME*. CMhier.
ry-IpFARMimS’ AMJ MECHAiVICS’ BANK;LLJ3 Philadelphia, October 5, 1860._The AnrualEJeotlon for Direotors will be held at the
Banking-House, on MONDAY, the nineteenth day ofNovember next., between the hours of 9 o’clook A. M.and 3o’clock P. M„and on TUESDAY, thesixth day ofNovember next, a general meeting of the Stockholders,will beheld at the Banking-House, at 4 o'clockF.M.*agreeably to the charter. »*.«».•

006-dtnol9 W. RUBHTON, Ja., Cashier.
SDCTHVVARK'BANK. philadell

1 election lorMnirnw held at the Banking House onMONDAY, the 19th day of NOVEMBER NEXT, b£
tho 4thdai

_ocll-iltnoia p. p. STEEL, Quhier.

e-50 for Prime Mess. Reef is dull, but prices are sus-
am«d: sates 103 bbla at $8,600)10 for repaoked WesternMesa, SIO©UAO fof extra Mess. Prime Maas Beef isnominal at «13®18. Beef Haws are quiet at
"aeon is quiet and firm. Cut Meatsare steady at 8&®eXc for Shoulders, and lt»UJ£ofor Hams.. Lard is dull

with sales of 60 rnokages at !2<®l2Ko.Whisky is dull, withsales of 100 bbls at 20)»c

Markets toy Telegraph.
¥<>?• 16.*—Sa’es of Cotton to day 2.000

v to<e roW»®t closing unsettled,at a dec'ine ofK<nMsla,n - Salo,ot tlioweek.B,6oo-.

?1 E
bPfti 1nuJ dull and flat at $5 25.cl -£,*«®for red. and $1 40®$1 60»Ja »*e l '°W6Ba7lo. Provisions dull

Whirkeyse
lifs e at2ol?c?8 auiat at lor Itlo'

New lI&LEAKB, Nov.l6.—Cotton (InnlinAri • fl alag
to-day of 6 600 bales at Sales of theml
47,000 bales, heocipu bal ef ».

3
ExDoris sjuxjobiles. Receipts less thao last year7l,ooo Btoolrfttn.il

Southernoonsless than last year loo!coo bales? Htooicin port 292 000 bales. Molasses 84a2«a7 Coflee firm -
sales of 0.600 bass at lUa®lso. imports of the week*69.000 bags ; stock in port 21.60 J bass, against 62500bal«last year, Exchange on London 9>Sei4^p' cent. Rills ofLading cent. Rxohange on New York 34©

°oat* Fre *Shts on Cotton, to London
S.O’, Nov, irregular; Balesof 1,200 bales at prices ranging from BM®U>£c.

Cincinnati, November 14.—Flour dull,at 84.60&476.
Whiskydull, at 16>$o Hogsdeolinnd to $f1®6.25. Sales
of 2,W0 to-day, chiefly at $6 26, though packers wore
reluctant tobuy stover $5. Mosb Pork has deolined
to $16©1656.

Cincinnati Money Market.
Cincinnati, Nov 16—The moneymarket is active.

Exohange on New York has advanoed per oent. Illi-
noismoney is held at 10per cent, disoouut, and in some
cases refused altogether. Wisconsin and lowa money
6 per cant, discount.

CITY ITEMS.
Latest Advices phoh the South.—The latest

news from the South, we are glad tofind, indicate that
there is a conservative'substratum gradually working
up to the surface, and that the heat of political ani
mosity is perceptibly giving plaoe to the sober second
thought. With this gratifying intelligence, we are
happy also to find that, here in the North, where the
tnerraometer Is gradually sinking winterwanl, there is
a growing disposition among sensible people to supply
a kind of heat that is less destructive to the peace of
our country than the heat offanatioism. We are led to
this conclusion by what yesterday sawat the great
Stove Warehouse of Mr. James lll6 Market
street. )thas been the fortune of this popalarconcern
to turn out the largest amount'd stoves withinthe last
ten days that probably ever emanated from any single
establishment, in Philadelphia, in the same number ofdays, since the landing oi William Penn Those whoare at all familiar with the resources of this bouse willnotbe surprisedat this statement, as Mr. Spear’s name
is more widely assooiat* d with the most important im-
provement of the age, m the Stove department, thanany other living inventor. Four prominent artioles ofhis are now etpeoially attracting favorable at-tention. These are.

First. Hiscelebrated patent Gas-consuming CookingThis stove is admitted by all whohave it in usetobe the most convenient, economical, and effioientarticle foT family use yet given to the publio,and theextensive scale upop whioh they are manufacturedby
Mr. Spear enables him to sell them at the same price
charged for the ordinary stove by other dealers.

Second, His popular Cooking Range, whioh is con.
struoted on the same principle as the above, has been
preferr* d during the last building season by builders, in
more instances than any orall other ranges combined’Infaot, so popularhas this patent range become, thatamong housekeepersno dwelling is considered oomplote
unless it is suppliedwith &

“ Spear” Range,
TAtrd. His *• Silver” Gss-burning Air-tightora»men-

tal Parlor Stove, with all his own latest and most im-portantimprovements, is the brst-arranged artiole forparlor, chamber, sitting-room, store, or office purposes
yet invented, and to all who are in want of afirat-rat®heating stove, for either of these purposes, we oan aaywith confidonoe, those of Mr. Spear’s manufacture areunrivalled.

Fourth• The last, though not least, of the articles towhiohwe wish to direot the attention of the st ova -buy-
ingpublic, is Mr. Spear's celebrated Fire-board Stove,for heating two or more rooms. This is the greatestachievement of the age, and like tho Range already re-ferred to, is an indispensable feature in everr dwelling
house. Several hundred of them have been introduced
in new bui.dings during the present season. They are
at onoe economical, durable, end highly ornamental,
surely, with sueh an array of seasonable articles theunequalled popularity of this house is not surprising.

Ladies’ Cloaks and Ladies’^urs—We need
scarcely add that the finrst and most extensive stookof these two seasonable olasses of artioles for ladies*
wear-Cloakt and Fu«s-i* that offered at the Fan-
Mantilla, Cloak, and Fur Emporium, of Messrs J. W.Prootor & Co, No. 108 Oheslnut street. These .gentle-
men have long stood at the head as caterers in this line
oftrade, and their increased facilities this season give
them still greater pre-eminence. Their olegant
fiacquas. Basques, and 'Paletots, manufactured by
themselves after the mest approved Parisian styles lfrom a variety ofsuperb materials of tbeir own directimportation, are certainly unrivalled, whilst in theirFur departmens every quality and style of garment,
from those sold at moderate prices to tho nohestand
most expensive to be found in any partof the world*
their presentstock is a perfect model ofcompleteness.
Hundredsare now practicaJiy endorsing this opinion
daily.

Beauty, Taste, and Elegance.—The ladies,
by common consent, are the rightfulumpires in the be-
stowal of these epithets. It is therefore from tho de-
cision of our fair readers that we quote in bestowing
the high encomium upon the immense stookofbon-
neta and millinery goods in every department, offeredby Messrs.Lincoln, Wood,& Nichols, No. 725 Chestnutstreet, in their spacious retairsalesrooms.of saying
that for beauty, taate, and elegance there is no other
stock comparable to it in this city, and we doubt ifthere is in any other. The demand for their exquisite
new style bonnets is unprecedented. Theirprice* aro
unusually low, and their attendants politeand compe-
tent.

A Popular Resort for Qbhtlsueh.—SiDoe
addm* to their other numerous department# that ofGins' Furnishing Goods, Messrs. Charles Oakford k
Sous, under the Continental Hotel, beyond adoubt sni lmore gentlemeß of taste and talent with graceful'
or tides of wearing apparel, from a beaver hat toa pair
of Htookinia—literally “from bead to foot’’—than tiny
other hpasß. Their stock of these goods, also, ofLadies’Purs, is in keeping with the deserved *«*a±&uo»-

•All Item v(,a mbSoks afflicted with Nbb.
of tCBS,_A »PnU<l

v? 4 °r °ar aoquaintAnce,of sedentary oooopatlon, who for manr months haabeeaavmtim to the worst form of nervouß hoadaoho,vtM induced recently totrr a bottle of Profeieor Mor-las'ttl!j_E,iy»lialM”-,aa!rafacturedbjMeesre.ddookndge dTCo., No. fid North Fourth atrcot> and Boldbj drugfirsts tenerally-and haa found in it a“sovereign
remedy. to quote hie own aoknowlediraent to thowriter. Tbeworat atwobehe hue bedh able torelieve
Try K

Bmi> ® scientific application m a lew minutes*
The New Police Unifossis.— TheLieutenantJof poiioe all made their appearance yesterday morning

intheir new and tasteful uniforms. Mayor Henry madea speech to them on the occasion*confpliinactingthemupon their appearance, and assuring them that Itwouldacoord with hie views ifall the officers would obtain
p t»

r o.ltia ®nßT at the Brown-stone ClothingHallor Hookhill Sc‘Wilson, Nos. 603 and 606 Chestnutstreet,aboro Sixth, where the most splendid stook ofgarments
tor gentlemen and youths to be found in the oountry islor sale.

Idiebuss Kor &ippjnxas.—Tbe most commonerror ofman and vomen is that oflooking for happiness
somewhere outside of nseful work. It has neverretbeen found when thussought; and never will be, whilethe world stands, and the toonorthis truth is learnedthe better for everr one. II yon doubt the proposition,glnnoo round among your friends and ncunaintanoesand select those who appear to have the most'enjoy-
ment through life. Are they idlers and pleasure seek-ers, or earnest workers? We know what your an-awer will be. Of ad the miserable human beings it hasbeen our fortune or misfortune to know, they were themost wretohed who hsd retired from useful employ-
ment, in order to enjoy themselves. True happmess
consists in useful employmtnt, and in the po,session oran elegant and seasonable suit of oiothes, irom Oran-Villa Stokes “ one-pricc” fashionable emgoiinm, SQ7Chestnut street, tST* A valuable gift is presented toeach purchaser, tf

T * * /»

* *
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Phij.adbi.phia, Ootober 10,l.fiu.
Dear Sir s-Although fully apprised of your deter-

mination to deolme acceptance of any presents that
may be tendered yon, during your progress through the
United State*, we take the liberty to present to your
notion the accompanying box of Enameled Collars,
trusting that the insignificance of its monied value will
allow it topass without being claimed %s a precedent,
or even allowed asan evasion of your estimable wish.

We have been inducedmore particularly to cat! your
attention to this urtiole, froln notioing a communica-
tion from the London correspondent of the New York
Times, who stated in his letter of Aug. )), y&Q, that
during the Debate in the House of Commons, upon the
Paper Duties (Question, Mr. Gladstone, the Chancellor

, of the Exchequer, broughta paper collar to the House'
whioh was handed round, and eventually found its way
iu a members’ hat, to the Speaker’s Gallery, eboiting
considerable surprise from all unacquainted with one
of tbe acknowledged “ peoulmr institutions” of the
United States. The acoompany ing box is ofan entirely
new style of this manufacture, first introduced to the
publio yesterday, and roapootfully dedicated to H.R, H,
the Prinoe ofWales. Truly yours,

William E. Lockwood,
ToBason Rsxtanw,

reply op toe prince.

Through Mr. Warre, Secretary of Legation, “The
Prince graciously accepts, and is muoh obliged.”

(See advertisement mtith ooiumnof3d page.)
“ A Little But Often Fills tre Pcrsb”—

And to have the contents of the purse bear five per
oont, interest, deposit in the Franklin Saving Fund,
No. 13d South Fofirth street, below Chestnut,Philadel-
phia. This old and Tellablecompanyinvests only in the
moat reliable securities, and pays in gold, silver, or
notes, and itevtr suspended. Seeadvertisement man*
other column.

Oak Orchard Acid Spring Water.—This
ter is gaining great celebrity, and the demand for it
is increasing rapidly* Its beneficial character is at-
tested by tlioueands, and it is pronounced by distin-
guished physicians to be superior to any other medi-
cinal SpringWater nowin uee. The almost miraoulouscures whioh ithas performed lead ua to believe that it
is destined tobecome extensively used In tbe treatment
of very many diseases which ordinary remedies fail to
oure. Its ourative properties are established beyond
question,and wo feel assured that it must, to a great
extent, supersede many of the artificial compounds of
the day. We recommend those of our readers who man
be suffering lrom general debility, or from any of the
diseases for whioh this Water is prescribed, togive it a
rial. Bee advertisement. myia-slr

ry's=» DR. J. M. MeIEOM LECTURE, ONL 5 Reformed Presbyterian Church, in BANNEBOF TH K COVENANT, this Week. For s“le ktlllS.TENTH, and by the News Dealers. IPM
UNION M. E. CHURCH, FOURTH

BTKE"r, B u i OW ARCH. Preaching m the
morning, at 10ko’clock.(beme the Sixth cermonin the
course on the Lord's Prater-> and evening, at Tko'clock, by the Pas.or. Rev. A. QOOKftlAN., it*

THE MODEL MEN of the BIBLE.kS —The next Monthly Sermon in this ooarrtr will
be preached mn Paul's Church.THlßDfcalow WAL-
NUT. TO-MORROW EVENING. Service to com-
mence at half pastseven. Young menarerespectfully
invited tost’enri. - It*

Or* „ SPIRITUALISM.—THOMAS GALES
1 FORSTER, of Illinois, a T'anoe-Me diom, end

onf[ofthemoitableand eloquent lecturers of thewill lecture atSansom StreetK«ll* on SUNDAY, at 10k
A. M Admission 6 cents. It*

CHURCH OF THE COVENANT-L 3 Concert Hail, CHESTNUT, above Twelfth st.—
Confirmation in this ohuroh TO-MORROW(Sunday)
AIOR NlNGat 10Ho’clock, by BiahopTOXTJSB. Bbtfiob
also at?k f. hi. - .It*

REV. A. C. THOMAS APPOINTS
U_j? Three hucday Evening Lentures.onthe “End
of tne World ” “ Christ’s Comm?.” and the “Day of
Judgment. Church inLOMBARD Street, above Fourth.
Inquirers invited. It*

HOW ARE THE DEAD RAISED?-
Ik3 Leoture on the above subjeot by Rev. Dr. WIL-LIAMSON, TO-MORROW EVENING,at 7ko’clock,
inthejChurch of the Messiah, (UnivarsalisULoeast,
east of i3<oad. Strangers ipvited. it*
(Tg5* ENGLISHLUTHERAN ENTERPRISE.'L3 —Rev. T.'gTOftK, U »».. will preaoh in Mountgon Churoh, CHRISTIAN Street, below Sixth, TO-
MORROW, utSk P.M. It*

*MV. EDWIN BURNHAM, Indepen-
U>. ~1 0 /T^a>le eA'B t• vrill preach in National HailTO-MORROW at 10k A. M., and 3 F. M.. 7* Evening.Gneooiountof the crowded state ofibe Saloon, the large
Hall baa been engaged, that greater numbers may hare
an opportunity to hear him. All are invited. Seats
free.

Mr. Burnham’sstyle of preaching in peculiar. He isperfectly independent; holds himself responsible for
his owu fiewq; fraternizes with all Christians, andconcedes the right ofall to think and believe for them-
selves. ____ it*
rTs* SWEDENBORG.—REV. B. F. BAR*
UsJ? RETT'&Fifth Lecture on the doctrines ofSwe-
denborg will to delivered at the New Chorob Temple,
BRtMD, above'Serins Garden street, on TO-MOR-
ROW (Sunday) EVENING, at 7k o’clock. Bubieet—-
“ Consociations in Heaven, and the Jaw that deter-
mines them,*’

All interested are invited lo attend. It*
rv3=* REV. S. H. GIESY fPASTOR ELECT)
o Will preach in “Christ Churoh” Hall, N. W.

corner of KfDGE Avenue and tOATES Street, TO-
MORROW, (19th,) at 10k A. M., and 7k F. m. Seatsfree. it*
rfr* REV. NEWTON HESTON WILLLEC-L? , IURE in St. Paul’s M. E. Churoh. CATHE-RINE) Rtreet, above Sixth, on TUEBDAi EVENING,
November SU, at 7k o’aiock. Subject—“Fashionable
Slavery.” Tickets 20oents. tobehud at the door oftheChurch. An efficient choir will be in attendance to
sing the praiseof Jehovah. Proceeds for benefit of the
Church. nold 3t*
[YrS S!m THE NINTHANNUAL MEETING OF

the Stockholders of the Liberty Savins Fondana Building Association will be held on MONDAY,
November W, at 7 o'clock P. M., in the Hall,over the
Market, RIDGE Avenue, first door west of'Broad
street. [ao!6 2t*] C. VANHORN, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.—115, department of mines, arts, andNANIJFACTUIUSS-COURSE OF I*6o-1881,
The Annual Winter Course of Lectures in this De-

partmentwill oommence on FRIDAY. Nov. 15,1860.
Thefollowing Professors will Lecture upon theirre-peotlve subjects:
Prof. JOHN F. FRAZER, “ Mechanics and Chemis-try/’’MONDAY and THi'RSDAY.at 4 o’clockP. M.ProC CHARLES B. T»EGO, “ Gooloyy and Minera-

logy.” TUJSBDAVand FRIDAY, at 4 o’olook P. M,
rrof. FAIRMAN ROGERS, “Civil Engineering—

Construction.” MONDAY and THURSDAY* St 6
o’clock P. M.

Prof. 3 PETER LESLEY, “Mining,“ TUESDAY,
at s o’olook P. M.

Prof. E. OTIS KENDALL, “ Mathematics.” A
coiiT6o of Mathematics may be followed by those whodesire to do so, under the direction of the Professor of
Mathematics.

Attendance on these Leotures is entirely voluntary*
and they are not connected with the ordinary College
instruction. ' -

Those desiring to receive a diploma or certificatewill
1)9examined during the Winterand at the close of the
Course, uponthe subjeot of theLectures and upon oer-
fam Text Books whichwill be indicated.by the Pro-

\ -' ;

Either Course may be taken by the Student at his
option. * - t .

For Tickets, apply to FREDERICK DICK. Janitor,
at the University. North Dailding, and for informationrespecting the studies to .....

FAJRAIAN ROGERS. Deanofthe Fsenlty,'
no!6 St 202 West RITTENHOUSE BgCare.

HARRISON INSTITUTE*ik3 -FIFTH ANNUAJj.COURSBj
OPENING LECTURE

ST
GEORGE D. PREIYTinK, Es«. (Editor of tbe louieville Journal. -

AT NATIONALHALL,

' ■MARKET Street, above TWELFTH,
On TUESDAY EVENING, November SO.

Subjfot—“Polmce and Politicians of the United
Btate».”

Tickets 25 cents. Tickets admitting a gentleman andtwo Indies, W cents.
To be bad at Hazard’s* 734 Cheetont; Bower’s, Sixth

and Vine: Snowden’s, Fourth and Noble, Gant k. Volk-mar’sGo9 Chestnut; Btoicea, Frsnkfora road and Co-
lumbiaavenue; Brown’s* Ninthand Chestnut, and! at
tbe door on tbe evening of the Lecture*- • aols-7t

ANNIVERSARY OF THE “MER--115 CANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION OF
PHILADELPHIA.”—The Nineteenth Anniversary of
th* Association will be ce’ebrated at the MUSICALFUND HALL, on FRIDAY EVENING, November23, at 7*4 o’click. on whinh occasion the Annual Re-
-sort of the Board of Managers will be read, and ad-

resses delivered iy
Rev. A. A. WILLETTS,
Rev. JOSEPH A. SElb>,and
a GfcO. H. STUAtfT, Em.OHCHESTRA UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

PROF. HASSLER. Cards of adnmsioi; xnay.n* bad
gratuitously by applying to the undersigned, No* t»6
North THIRD Street. The number of tickets wilt be
positivelr limited to the comfortable oanseirv of theHall. VTJSt, C. LUDWIG*'?

nois t23if President*
fY~=p“ PEOPLE'S LITERARY INSTITUTE*LkJ? The Hgbth Course of lieoturea will be opened
At CONCERT WALL, cm THURSDAY EVENING,
November 22d, by Rev. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Tq be followed by
Rev. E. IT. Chapin,D.D. November 37th.
Hon N.P. Banks...-. Deoeroberfth.
George Wm. Curtis, Esa— Bece/rber J3:Jr.
Bayard Taylor, Esq .*.. Deoember 18th.
Hon. Charles Sumner. —December 17th.
Rev, Bshop Simpson, D.D .....January 3d.
Rev. H. Ward Beecher January loth.
Rev. R. B. Blorrx, D. 1) January J7tS.
Rev. H. Ward Beecher..... —. January 34th.

Tickets for the course of Ten Lectures for Bale at
HAZARD’S, Tad ChEsrNDTBtreet.

Admitting on* person-.- —— S 3 00*• Gentlemanand lady 335
“ . Gentiemanond two 1adie5......... <4lO

stiN >

po^t33

•wfafc a»^KOmSBSB^_
the Intersection 39tb. wlLTltam gpfß,,w

tftreets, in the Twenty-fourth Ward. Me nevVrSu'tdand ilepoßiiPd for J>ubao inspection at the 0100 ofSAML.L.SMkDLBY, turyeyor and Refoistor of theBieventh forvey District, and flttheoffio© of this De-partment. City Building, FIFTH B*r*et.b©k*riWAll'NOT; end the BOARD OF hive ap-
pointedMONDAY, the mh day of ,Novesbe“3DTs11 o’olook At Mi. to consider_any oMections that may
he urged theretoby any citizen interested therein.

,rt *,

* 9‘‘ttJOKIiANIULNm^S,nol2»mws3t Chief Kaginaer andSarnsyoT*
GIRARD BANK.- PHILADELPHIA.LL_5 OCTOBER 35,3850.—H0tic0 is hereby given theean election for THIRTEEN DIREOTORB, to serveforIwiwuavs le&T ' Ti]l *»• *»?!? »* the Ban Jang-hongs, onnVONDAY. November 19, between the hours of 10A*M.. and 2 P. M.

The Annua) Meetingof the Stockholderswillbe held&&m?° p 'aoo- on
Ootober 16. iB6O. t

,
oolS-tnths tno!9

CONSOLIDATION BANK, FIULADEL*l/or, ftilA, October JsCii» I&so.—Tie AnnualElectionthis.Bank fill be held at the BARK-ING HOUaE.on WON JI>AY, the I9thday of Novembernext, between the hours of ten A. M* and two t**M»Anda General Meetingof the stockholders will be held
at the same place, on 1 ''ESfDAY. November «th, attwelve M. JOti. a, pjslßfiOb f Cashier,
oclg-tuthfesttvolO

nf^»n WESTERN BARK OF FHILADEL-Uv_s PHfA,IOoTQBBa Bth, 1860.
. An eleotion for thirteen Bireotors, to serve the earn-
ing ;ee.r,wUUtt held at this Bask on MONDAY, tho
mh dag of November next, between the hoars of Ido’clock A. M. and So'olock r. M. >

'i he annualmeeting of the stockholders will be fceldatthe same place on TUESDAY, the dth dav of November
next.atl2o’olookM. G. M.TROUTMAN,

09-tathtl9nov .

[Ts* SOUTHWARK BARK,
LW „

. ... PntLfcDKLpjiiA,Novembers, ISfiA.The Board of Directors t'avt this day deel&ted*dm-\HW^4vi7*fv£Efi.v.CBNT ** WablU OS Ud'tUt}MONDAY NisXT, 12th instant.no7-Mt . F,P. STEEL, Cashier.
fTr* GIRARD BARK, PHILADELPHIA,
Us 3 Novembers, iB6o.—.The Directors have this daydeoTaTCd a Dividend of THRBa AND A HALF JPfiKCENT, for the last six months, payable on and afterthe 16th mat,, free of ctate 'Lax.

po7-dtl7 W. L. BC?H*FFgß,Cashier.


